SASO Events for 2016-2017

A Visit to Santa’s House
Junior Women’s Club needs help assisting in music, craft, photo & game rooms, Dressing as Frosty or Rudolph to greet children at door.

December 2-4, 2016
Keri McKay  Zach McKay  Kyle parker  Dennis parker  
Mason McKay  Alex Lynch  Nick Lynch  Cole Jennings  
Joseph Sanguolo  Rosemarie Sanguolo  Constance Cusick  Jackson Cusick  
Alexander Cusick  Kathy Russell  Ben Russell  Karl Kochersperger  
Terri Kochersperger  Jack Spagna  Thomas Holtz  Michael Holtz  
Jennifer Holtz  Jackson Hommel  Charlotte Hommel  Cormac O’Day  
Sue O’Day  Keri McKay  Zach McKay  Mason McKay  

Audubon Center:
Help rake wood chips over the beginning of the path on Hedley Farm Road.

July 1-2, 2016
Karen Duffy  Brian Duffy  Kyle Mazza  Ryan Burress  
Allison Burress  Kelly M.  Robert M.  James M  
Tate Sterner  Alison Sterner  Lisa Rothman  Cooper Rothman  
Aimee Chartier  Michael Dilley  Christopher Chartier  

Bigelow Center for Senior Activities:
Dinner Service: Assist with their dinner service at 100 Mona Terrace in Fairfield.

June 9, 2016
Joe Casucci  Lisa Rothman  Samuel Cooper Rothman  

September 22, 2016
Katie O’Grady  Ian O’Grady  Aidan Murphy  Colleen Murphy  
John Murphy  

September 29, 2016
Edwin Leon  Dina Leon  Cormac O’Day  Sue O’Day  

October 6, 2016
Cormac O’Day  Sue O’Day  

October 20, 2016
Liz Mafale  Greg Mafale  Chris Muschett  Wendy Muschett  

October 27, 2016
Robert Maron  James Maron  Kelly Maron  

November 3, 2016
Jen Loya  Andrew Loya  

November 10, 2016
J Hommel  C Hommel
November 17, 2016
Jen Loya Andrew Loya Andrea L Riley W

December 1, 2016
Cormac O’Day Sam Seymour Jack Seymour Andrew Loya

December 8, 2016
Renee McGuire Jack McGuire Will McGuire Michael Sirbono

December 15, 2016
Zachary Day Joshua Conception

**Lunch Service:** Assist with their lunch service at 100 Mona Terrace in Fairfield

July 14, 2016
Trey Hansel Beth Hansel

July 21, 2016
Alec Nardone Maria Walsh Chris Walsh Cole Markham
Mary Nardone

July 25, 2016
Tracey Rosato Josh Rosato Elizbeth Mafale Greg Mafale
Maria Feay Eli Feay Edwin Leon

July 28, 2016
Eileen Z Kevin Z Heather von Brauchitsch Sean Z
Kevin Quinn AJ von Brauchitsch

August 1, 2016
Lisa Rothman Cooper Rothman Elizabeth Mafale Greg Mafale
Sean Sigmund Ellen Sigmund

August 8, 2016
Wendy Muschett Chris Muschett Carolyn Houghton Harrison Houghton
Henry Houghton Cathy Curley Connor Curley

August 4, 2016
Anthony Beccaria Edwin Leon Michael Randazzo Dina Leon
Louise Gidez Patrick Gidez

August 11, 2016
Elizabeth Kersey Jed Kereseby Tim Jacobi Allison Jacobi
Jennifer Holtz Thomas Holtz Michael Holtz

August 15, 2016
Carolyn Houghton Harrison Houghton Houghton Henry Ryan Salese
Deana Salese Tracey Rosato Ryan Mitchell McManus Josh Rosato

August 18, 2016
Lizzy Knisely Susan Ephron Jackson Knisely Trevor K Knisely
Tyler Knisely Max Ephron Chris Meyers Jeff Meyers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Name 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 23, 2016</td>
<td>Cooper Rothman</td>
<td>Ryan Hummerstone</td>
<td>Anna Marie Hummerstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24, 2016</td>
<td>Zach Day</td>
<td>Colleen Murphy</td>
<td>Trey Hensel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 25, 2016</td>
<td>Chris Muschett</td>
<td>Wendy Muschett</td>
<td>Katie O’Grady</td>
<td>Ian O’Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12, 2016</td>
<td>Jen Williams</td>
<td>Aven Williams</td>
<td>Anthony (AJ) Incerto</td>
<td>Bernadette Incerto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Holtz</td>
<td>Michael Holtz</td>
<td>Jennifer Holtz</td>
<td>Ben Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8, 2016</td>
<td>Gretchen Patterson</td>
<td>Jack Patterson</td>
<td>Liz Pomer</td>
<td>Dylan Pomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tristan Saldanha</td>
<td>Tracey Rosato</td>
<td>Josh Rosato</td>
<td>Cole Hoey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11, 2016</td>
<td>Jack Owens</td>
<td>Deb Owens</td>
<td>Edwin Leon</td>
<td>Michael Randazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Russell</td>
<td>Kelly Russell</td>
<td>Matthew stapleton</td>
<td>Debbie Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 28, 2016</td>
<td>Jeremy Garskof</td>
<td>Deb Garskof</td>
<td>Tyler Festa</td>
<td>Terry Festa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Coda</td>
<td>Lori Coda</td>
<td>Jake Hios</td>
<td>Amy Hios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 29, 2016</td>
<td>Tate Sterner</td>
<td>Alison Sterner</td>
<td>Cormac ODay</td>
<td>Sue ODay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17, 2017</td>
<td>Cormac O’Day</td>
<td>Greg McGowan</td>
<td>Chris McGowan</td>
<td>Chrissy McGowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Maron</td>
<td>James Maron</td>
<td>Dave Summers</td>
<td>Owen Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10, 2017</td>
<td>Jen Loya</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sue O’Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11, 2017</td>
<td>Jennifer Holtz</td>
<td>Bernadette Falletta</td>
<td>Wendy Muschett</td>
<td>Sue Domizio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Macri</td>
<td>Kristina Bentley</td>
<td>Amy Jennings</td>
<td>Kathy Caulfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 2017</td>
<td>Bernadette Falletta</td>
<td>Kristina Bentley</td>
<td>Mary Macri</td>
<td>Sue Domizio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ice Cream Social:** 2-3 mother son volunteer teams are needed to help serve and clean up during lunch which will feature a brass band and ice cream social at 100 Mona Terrace in Fairfield.

**August 3, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Name 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin Russell</td>
<td>Kelly Russell</td>
<td>Elizabeth Keresey</td>
<td>Sam Keresey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jed Keresey</td>
<td>Paula Logan</td>
<td>Mike Loga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Leaf Raking:** Senior Center members needing assistance with leaf raking.

**November 5, 2016**
- Anthony Stawicki
- Gina Stawicki
- Ben Zeisler
- Yvonne Zeisler
- Dana Yao
- Owen Walsh
- Henry Prestegaard
- Alex Steele
- Ben Steele
- Cole Markham

**November 6, 2016**
- Elliot Routhier
- Holly Routhier
- Jack Began
- Sandra Began
- Jack Grady
- Katie Grady
- Cormac O'Day
- Sue O'Day
- Brian Donahue
- Meredith Donahue

**November 19, 2016**
- Lizzy Knisely
- Jack Knisely
- Trevor Knisely
- Tyler k Knisely
- Cormac O'Day
- Jennifer Loya
- Andrew Loya
- Anthony (AJ) Incerto
- Bernadette Incerto
- Carolyn Tormey
- Severin Tormey

**Native American Artifacts Day:** Bigelow Center for Senior Activities would like 2-3 mother/son teams to assist with a Native American Artifacts event at the center 100 Mona Terrace in Fairfield.

**November 19, 2016**
- Anthony Stawicki
- Gina Stawicki
- Rosemarie Sangiuolo
- Joey Sangiuolo

**Open House for Elected Officials:** The Bigelow Center for Senior Activities is looking for two mother/son teams to welcome guests and help with the refreshment table.

**February 25, 2017**
- Nicole Stanton
- Jack Stanton
- Chrissy McGowan
- Greg McGown

**Snow Shoveling:** The Bigelow Center for Senior Activities is looking for mother/son teams to help shovel seniors walks and drives during the winter, as needed.

**May 20, 2017**
- Matthew Stapleton
- CJ Montiero
- Cormac O’Day
- Elliot Routhier
- Joseph Sangiuolo
- Connor Curley
- Matt Kelleher
- Sean Kelleher
- Sean Lynch
- Jack Owens
- Jackson Hommel
- Fran Lynch

**Swinging into Summer:** The center needs two Mother/Son Teams to assist with check-in and handing out of programs.

**May 20, 2017**
- Matthew Sullivan
- Stacey Sullivan
- Anders Kleinbeck
- Lulu Kleinbeck

**Chess with Seniors:** The Fairfield Chess Club at the Bigelow Center for Senior Activities is looking for SASO sons who are experienced chess players to play during its weekly meeting.

**August 17, 2016**
- Michael Holtz
- Thomas Holtz
- Cole Markham
- Jason Conklin
- Connor Burt

**Bread of Life Food Drive:**
The University of Notre Dame Alumni Club of Fairfield County, Connecticut is looking for volunteers to help sort and box food collected from their Bread of Life Food Drive.

**April 1, 2017**
- Liam Day
- Anne Day
- Kristina Bentley
- Mandy Barber
- Kris Seymour
**Bridgeport Rescue Mission:**

**Dinner Service:** This could be 3 boys and 1 mom or 2 boys and 2 moms to serve dinner at the Bridgeport Rescue Mission at 1088 Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeport.

**June 25, 2016**
Kathleen Parker        Dennis Parker       Kyle Parker       Finn Joyce  
Maggie Joyce

**July 23, 2016**
Maria Walsh           Chris Walsh       Owen Stanton       Nicole Stanton  
Joshua Concepcion

**August 27, 2016**
Alec Nardone          Jackson Seymour  Zach Day         Meg Day

**September 24, 2016**
Cathy Curley          Connor Curley     Elliott Barber

**October 22, 2016**
Patrick Gidez         Louise Gidez      Tracey Rosato     Josh Rosato  
Ben Russell

**November 26, 2016**
Matthew Vogt          Gregory Vogt     Kathy Vogt        Nicole Fasold  
Matthew Fasold

**February 25, 2017**
Ben Russell           Ryan Hummerstone Anna Maria Hummerstone Kathy Russell

**March 25, 2017**
Jackson Hommel        Charlotte Hommel Chris Muschett Wendy Muschett  
Dave Summers

**April 22, 2017**
Cormac O’Day          Sue O’Day        Fran Lynch        Sean Lynch

**May 27, 2017**
Tracey Rosato         Josh Rosato      Louise Gidez      Patrick Gidez

**Donation Center:** Four to six volunteers are needed to help with sorting and organizing the food and clothing donations that are brought to the Donation Center, 1069 Connecticut Ave, Bldg 2, Bridgeport CT.

**December 10, 2016**
Cathleen O’Boyle      Liam O’Boyle     Riley O’Boyle     Cormac O’Day  
Ryan Hummerstone      Anna Maria Hummerstone

**April 1, 2017**
Chrissy McGowan       Greg McGowan      Nina Chanana      Maria Martucci
**Stuff a Truck:**
*July 23, 2016*
Rosemarie Scioletti  Tristan Sioletti  Kevin Quinn  Dylan Pomer
Liz Pomer  Saldanha

**Tagless Sale:** The Tagless sale is a free tag sale. BRM will be giving out clothing, blankets, etc. at BRM Donation Center, 1069 Connecticut Ave, Bldg 2, Bridgeport CT.
*October 22, 2016*
Ellen Van Loan  Ethan Van Loan  Aimee Chartier  Chris Chartier
Michael Dilley  Deb Stapleton  Matthew Stapleton  Danielle Rothes
Morgan Rothes  Nicholas Rothes

**Cardinal Shehan Center:**
**Game Night:** Looking for 4-6 boys for Shehan Center Game Night. Boys will be helping with games throughout the evening. At the Cardinal Shehan Center, 1494 Main Street, Bridgeport.
*December 2, 2016*
Devyn Tabois  Jadyn Tabois

**CYO Basketball Tournament:** 1-2 Moms/3-4 boys each time slot to take/sell tickets & sell t-shirts & food during the 3 day tournament at the NorthEast CYO (NECYO) Basketball Tournament at The Cardinal Shehan Center 1494 Main Street, Bridgeport.
*March 31 – April 2, 2017*
Matthew Stapleton  Gretchen Patterson  Jack Patterson  Sean Lynch
Allison Jacobi  Marianne Starrett  John Starrett  Beth Mengel
Eric Mengel  Alec Nardone  Mary Nardone  Cormac O'Day
David Summers  Jessica Summers  Brian Duffy  Samir Singh
Renata Singh  Nicole Fasold  Matthew Fasold  Ben Russell
Kathy Russell  Jack Grady  Katie Grady

**CT Challenge:** Help set up and manage a rest stop for the CT Challenge bike riders.
*July 30, 2016*
Sue O'Day  Cormac O'Day  Chris Walsh  Meredith Donahue
M Walsh  Kyle Parker  Dennis Parker  Mason McKay
Brian Donahue  Timmy Donahue  Keri McKay  Trey Hensel
Eileen Z  Kevin Z  Sean Z  Terri Kochersperger
Karl Kochersperger  Luke Martucci  Maria Martucci  Josh Schaffer
Caroline Schaffer  Michael Dilley  Christopher Chartier  Missy Dilley

**CPR Training:** The Beat Goes On: A Fun and Educational CPR Training Event for the Entire Family at the Fairfield Theater Company. Volunteers are needed to assist with event & help break down after the event.
*May 27, 2017*
Ryan Burress  Ryan Hummerstone  Anna Maria Hummerstone  Kyle Mazza
Jackson Hommel  Matthew Sullivan  Stacey Sullivan  Nicole Fasold
Matthew Fasold  Michael Logan  Paula Logan  Will Pisani
Karen Lynch  Christine Pisani  Alex Lynch
**Fairfield Fright Night-Haunted House:** 25 Volunteers are needed for various positions each evening. Volunteers must register with the Fairfield Recreation Department.

**October 15, 2016**
Michael Sirbono

**October 16, 2016**
Cormac O'Day

**October 21, 2016**
Cathy Curley  Connor Curley

**October 28, 2016**
Jack Owens  Anthony Stawicki

**April Fool's Day:** Come to the Fairfield Museum for its 2nd Annual April Fools Night event, featuring Double Up Dance Studio, family foolery, games, crazy crafts, dessert by Shake Shack, and kid-friendly cuisine. Two volunteers to help set up.

**March 31, 2017**
Kathy Vogt

**Gala on the Green:** The Fairfield Museum and History Center has spearheaded the revitalization of the historic Town Green campus to create a dynamic regional destination that will connect art, performance, history and community. The new center for cultural activity – *The Museum Commons* – will launch this summer with live theater, festivals, concerts and more. Volunteers needed to help set up and breaking down.

**June 2, 2017**
Aimee Chartier  Chris Chartier  Jennie Julio  Michael Dilley

**June 3, 2017**
Amy Hios  Jake Hios  Terry Festa  Tyler Festa

**June 4, 2017**
Jennie Julio  Elizabeth Keresey  Jed Keresey  Sam Keresey

**Halloween on the Green:** Formerly “Trick or Treat on Safety Street,” this new town-wide event will include a costume parade at 2pm, entertainment, crafts, games, a pet parade at 11am and more! The Fairfield Museum Commons will be transformed into a Halloween village full of places to visit and things to see and do.

**October 29, 2017**
Kevin Harper  Ann Marie Harper  Tracey Rosato  Josh Rosato

**October 30, 2017**
Colleen Murphy  Aidan Murphy  Eliot Routhier  Holly Routhier

**Hope 4 the Holidays:** Operation Hope runs a holiday gift program each year called Hope 4 the Holidays. Wish lists are being purchased and gathered by the sponsors. Volunteers are needed for the next step is collecting, sorting, wrapping and distributing the gifts.

**December 2, 2016**
Cormac O'Day  Sue O'Day

**December 7, 2016**
Susan Ephron  Max Ephron
**Operation Hope:**

**Dinner Service:** Need 2 mother/son teams or 1 mother and 3 boys to serve dinner at the Operation Hope Shelter, 50 Nichols Street, behind the police station.

**June 26, 2016**  
Kelly Maron           Robert Maron

**July 24, 2016**  
Nina Chanana       Evan Cromwell       Kyle Parker       Liam O'Boyle

**July 31, 2016**  
Paula Logan            Michael Logan

**August 21, 2016**  
JR Rivera                Sherri Rivera        Christine Schwartzstein       Jake Schwartzstein

**August 28, 2016**  
Kathy Caulfield    Christopher Saladin       Jessica Prestegaard       Henry Prestegaard

**September 25, 2016**  
Jessica McManus     Matt McManus         Jackson Hommel              Charlotte Hommel

**September 30, 2016**  
Elliott Barber        Mandy Barber        Sandra Began               Sandra Began

**October 22, 2016**  
Will Neugebauer      Liz Neugebauer          Jack Boatwright             Ben Russell

**October 30, 2016**  
Cormac O'Day          JR Rivera            Sherri Rivera              Jackson Seymour

**November 27, 2016**  
Cormac O'Day          Sue O'Day            Sam Seymour                Jackson Seymour

**November 18, 2016**  
Evan Cromwell         Nina Cromwell        Cathy Chelstowski         Jack Chelstowski

**December 14, 2016**  
Connor Curley           Cathy Curley        Cormac O'Day               Ryan Burress

**December 16, 2016**  
James JP Sell           Diane Sell            Owen Walsh                Dana Yao Walsh

**January 20, 2017**  
Greg Mafale            Liz Mafale            Colleen Murphy           Aidan Murphy

**January 25, 2017**  
Cormac O'Day           Ryan McManus         Jessica McManus         Sean Lynch

**January 28, 2017**  
Anne Day                Liam Day            Lisa Rothman               Cooper Rothman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 17, 2017</td>
<td>Rosemarie Sangiuolo, Jackson Saniguolo, Charlotte Hommel, Jackson Hommel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Falvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 26, 2017</td>
<td>Sean Lynch, Cormac O'Day, Anna Marie Hummerstone, Ryan Hummerstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17, 2017</td>
<td>Wendy Muschett, Chris Muschett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26, 2017</td>
<td>Charlotte Hommel, Sherri Rivera, J.R. Rivera, Sharon Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2017</td>
<td>Sean Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 2017</td>
<td>Mandy Barber, Elliott Barber, Chris Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, 2017</td>
<td>Kathleen Parker, Jennifer Williams, Sean Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28, 2017</td>
<td>Jackson Hommel, Matthew Muro, Dylan O'Brien, Kelly O'Brien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preparing Dinners:** They need 1 mother/son team to shop for food in advance for meal (can be done 1-2 days ahead) and 4-5 mother/son teams to meet at First Congregational Church - 148 Beach Road, to prepare a meal together and then deliver it to the Operation Hope Shelter - 50 Nichols Street (right behind police station).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 12, 2017</td>
<td>Liz Neugebauer, Will Neugebauer, MJ Kovaleski, Jack Kovaleski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marianne Starrett, John Starrett, Beth Mengel, Eric Mengel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Fallacaro, Daniel Fallacaro, Debbie Stapleton, Matt Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue O'Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17, 2017</td>
<td>Jackson Hommel, Charlotte Hommel, Renee McGuire, Jack McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will McGuire, Jeanine M, CJ M, Chrissie Sirbono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20, 2017</td>
<td>Debbie Stapleton, Matthew Stapleton, Cathy Boatwright, Jack Boatwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samir Singh, Renata Singh, Elliott Barber, Mandy Barber, Brian Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennie Julio, Donna F, Daniel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18, 2017</td>
<td>Louise Bayly Gidez, Ryan Salese, Meg Kelleher, Sean Kelleher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Kelleher, Louise Gidez, Fran Lynch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**April 23, 2017**
Fran Lynch  Debbie Stapleton  Allison Jacobi  Mary Nardone
Kathy Vogt

**Food Drive—Pick up:** Volunteers needed to pick up food donations at Holland Hill School after 4pm and bring to Operation Hope Food Pantry, 636 Old Post Drive.

**February 7, 2017**
Cathy Curley  Connor Curley  Chris Nightingale  Kevin Z
Eileen Z

**Hope Springs Eternal Community Meal:** We need volunteers to help set up and breakdown, decorations, centerpiece assembly at the First Church Congregational - 148 Beach Road. On Sunday volunteers are needed to help breakdown.

**March 4, 2017**
Cormac O'Day  Sue O'Day  Spencer Nightingale  Chris Nightingale
Sean Lynch  Meredith Donahue  Brian Donahue  Timmy Donahue
Matthew Stapleton  Rowan Keeser  Michele Keeser

**March 5, 2017**
Holly Routhier  Elliot Routhier  Tyler Festa  Terry Festa
Donna F  Matt Coda  Cormac O'Day  Sean Lynch
Kelly Foster  Chris Nightingale

**Hope Springs Eternal Community Meal – Dinner Service:** Volunteers needed on Sunday, March 5th to help SERVE DINNER from 1:00 to 3:30. Location First Church Congregational - 148 Beach Road.

**March 5, 2017**
Matthew Stapleton  Colleen Murphy  Aidan Murphy

**Postal Carriers Food Drive:** Volunteers needed to help with the Postal Carriers food donations to be sorted, and categorized for the food pantry at Operation Hope Office, 636 Old Post Road.

**May 13, 2017**
Connor Burt  Kristy Burt  Jason Conklin  Matthew Stapleton
Alex Cusick  Danielle Rothe  Kelly O'Brien  Dylan O'Brien
Jennie Julio  Adam Julio  Jason Conklin  Emily Conklin
Christine Pisani  Will Pisani  Karen Lynch  Matthew Sullivan
Alex Lynch  Stacey Sullivan

**Spring Food Drive:** 2 mother son teams needed at both Fairfield Stop and Shop locations! Mother's with SUV's will be helpful too.

**April 8, 2017**
Kristina Bentley  Jennifer Holtz  Anne Day  Kathleen Parker

**Tag Sale:** Volunteers needed to set up, sort and organize.

**July 18, 2016**
Austin Hochman  Joshua Schaffer  Caroline Schaffer  Elliott Barber
Mandy Barber  Sean Sigmund  Ellen Sigmund  Bernadette Incerto
Anthony (AJ) Incerto  Carla Muro  Matthew Muro  Carolyn Tormey
Severin Tormey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 19, 2016</td>
<td>Elliott Barber, Mandy Barber, Cormac O'Day, Ryan Burress, Kyle M, Kathy M, Sean Z, Connor Burt, Jason Conklin, Kristy Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 2016</td>
<td>Meg Kelleher, Matt Kelleher, Sean Kelleher, Diane Sell, JP Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21, 2016</td>
<td>Kathleen Parker, Kyle Parker, Dennis Parker, Evan Cromwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22, 2016</td>
<td>Jeanine, CJ M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23, 2016</td>
<td>Maria Feay, Eli Feay, Lisa Rothman, Cooper Rothman, Cole Markham, Chris Chartier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 2016</td>
<td>Chris Chartier, Sean Sigmund, Jake Hios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 2016</td>
<td>Dylan Pomer, Liz Pomer, Tristan Saldanha, Kristen Beccaria, Anthony Beccaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Town Wide Food Drive:** 3 volunteers needed to help with food donations across from the gazebo at Saugatuck's Sweets. Please wear your SASO t-shirts.

**December 3, 2016**

Elliott Barber

**Paint the Fence for Town of Fairfield:** Fairfield Parks & Rec is looking for 6 mother/son teams to help with spray paint a chain link fence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 25, 2016</td>
<td>Cormac O'Day, Sue O'Day, Spencer Nightingale, Chris Nightingale, Cathy Boatwright, Jack Boatwright, Will Neugebauer, Sam Seymour, Jackson Seymour, Kristen Seymour, Kathleen Parker, Kyle Parker, Dennis Parker, Austin Hochman, Meg Hochman, Jack Grady, Michael Dilley, Melissa Dilley, Ethan Van Loan, Ellen Van Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 2017</td>
<td>Jen Williams, Sharon Meyers, Sue Domizio, Ally Rosenblatt, Michele Keesser, Mary Macri, Kelly Foster, Charlotte Hommel, Ann Marie Harper, Lisa Hoey, Cole Hoey, Aven Williams, Liam O'Boyle, Cathleen O'Boyle, Cathy Boatwright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the Sound: Come clean up our town wide beaches in this annual event. This year, we are partnering with the National Charity League so both girls and boys can work together to make our town a little cleaner. We will be picking up debris and logging the information to help with research into helping to keep our beaches cleaner.

September 24, 2016
Cathy Boatwright   Jack Boatwright   Christine Schwartzstein   Jake Schwartzstein
Tate Sterner       Alison Sterner   Anders Kleinbeck   Lulu Kleinbeck
Liz Neugebauer     Will Neugebauer  Aidan Trabuco   Carolyn Trabuco
Chris Nightingale  Spencer Nightingale  Christine Pisani  Will Pisani
Holly Routhier     Elliot Routhier   Kevin Harper   Ann Marie Harper
Karen Duffy        Brian Duffy    Jack Owens   Deb Owens
Joey Sanguolo      Rosemarie Sanguolo  Jack Began   Sandra Began
Jack Grady         Katie Grady   Dana Yao   Owen Walsh
Austin Russell     Kelly Russell   Liam Day   Anne Day
JP Sell           Helene Bates   David Bates   Tracey Rosato
Josh Rosato         Matthew Stapleton

Super Bowl Food Drive: We need volunteers to help pick up a "Souper" Bowl Food Drive. We need 4 SUV's and 6-8 SASO to load the donations at Our Lady of Assumption Church, 545 Stratfield Road, Fairfield and deliver to the Operation Hope Food Pantry, 636 Old Post Road, Fairfield.

February 5, 2017
Matthew Vogt       Gregory Vogt   Matthew Fasold   Nicole Fasold
Debbie Stapleton   Matthew Stapleton  Michele Keesser  Rowan Keesser

Thomas Merton Center: Volunteers will be helping in the food pantry, playing chess and checkers with the guests of the Thomas Merton Center and helping organize distribute books in the library at the center.
November 11, 2016
Matthew Stapleton   Debbie Stapleton

Breakfast Service: Two mother and son teams are needed to help prepare and serve breakfast at the Thomas Merton Center-43 Madison Avenue, Bridgeport.
April 12, 2017
Wendy Muschett   Chris Muschett

Touch a Truck: Sponsored by The Barnum Festival and Junior Women's Club of Fairfield. Benefits Bridgeport students school and summer camp scholarships. Volunteers needed to set up tables, chairs, tents.
May 13, 2017
Nicole Fasold       Matthew Fasold   Matthew Muro   Jackson Hommel
Eli Feay          Maria Feay   Alex Steele   Ben Steele
Brenda Steele
**Wakeman Smilow-Burroughs Clubhouse:**

*Trunk or Treat:* Decorate your trunk to fit the fall festival Halloween theme and fill it with candy to hand out to Wakeman members, friends and the local Wakeman community!

**October 31, 2016**

- Karl Kochersperger
- Terri Kochersperger
- Aidan Trabuco
- Carolyn Trabuco
- Jackson Hommel
- Charlotte Hommel
- Michael Sirbono
- Christine Sirbono
- Will McGuire
- CJ M

**Auction Set-up:** Six boys and two moms needed to help with Set up of Wakeman Auction on Saturday March 11 at Fairfield Theatre Company 70 Sanford St., Fairfield.

**March 11, 2017**

- Jack Knisely
- Max Ephron
- Susan Ephron
- Trevor K Knisely
- Tyler k Knisely
- Lizzy Knisely
- Timmy Donahue
- Meredith Donahue

**After School Program:** Volunteers will work with children in the homework room and arts and craft room at the Wakeman Smilow-Burroughs Clubhouse, 2414 Fairfield Avenue Bridgeport.

**March 2, 2017**

- Ben Foster

**March 7, 2017**

- Ben Foster
- Sue O’Day

**March 8, 2017**

- Keri McKay

**March 9, 2017**

- Ben Foster
- Sue O’Day

**March 15, 2017**

- Debbie Stapleton

**March 22, 2017**

- Debbie Stapleton

**March 23, 2017**

- Debbie Stapleton
- Matthew Stapleton

**Spring Break Camps:** Volunteers will work with children in homework room and arts and craft room and gym at the Wakeman Smilow-Burroughs Clubhouse, 2414 Fairfield Avenue Bridgeport.

**April 10, 2017**

- Keri McKay
- Sean Lynch

**April 13, 2017**

- Kathy Vogt

**April 14, 2017**

- Matt Vogt
- Greg Vogt
- Kathy Vogt
**Walk to Defeat ALS:** Need 3 moms and 5-6 boys to manage the refreshment tent and to help make team posters. Sherwood Island State Park, Westport.

**October 15, 2016**
- Ariane McMahan
- Keegan McMahan
- Stacey Bauer
- Jackson Bauer
- Meg Kelleher
- Sean Kelleher
- Matt Kelleher

**Walk to End Alzheimers:** 5 mother/son pairs needed to volunteer at the the *2016 Walk to End Alzheimer’s of Fairfield County.*

**September 16, 2016**
- Lisa Rothman
- Cooper Rothman
- Ryan Salese
- Deana Salese
- Sean Lynch
- Fran Lynch
- Devyn Tabois
- Jadyn Tabois
- Margaret Tabois

**Weeding and Watering Mini Gardens:**
Volunteers needed to help with weeding, watering and tidying of three garden beds in town.

**August 7, 2016**
- Aidan Trabuco
- Carolyn Trabuco
**Personal Growth Events:**

**Cars 101:**  
*February 15, 2017*

Matthew Fasold  
Lulu Kleinbeck  
Jackson Hommel

Thomas Holtz  
Evan Cromwell  
Patrick Gidez

Michael Holtz  
Connor Curley  
Alec Nardone

Anders Kleinbeck

**Financial Literacy for Teens:**  
*November 6, 2016*

Will Neugebauer  
Ryan Mcmanus  
Danielle Rothe  
James Maron  
Jennifer Williams  
Marianne Starrett  
Eric Mengel  
Kevin Quinn  
Will McGuire  
Meg Kelleher  
Cathy Boatwright  
Thomas Holtz  
AJ Von Brauchitsch  
Connie Cusick  
Jadyn Tabois  
Patrick Gidez  
Rutger Gaillard  
Connor Sullivan

Elizabeth Neugebauer  
Jessica Mcmanus  
Morgan Rothe  
Meredith Donahue  
Aven Williams  
John Starrett  
Kristen Beccaria  
Deborah J  
Renee McGuire  
Alex Steele  
Mary jane Kovaleski  
Jennifer Holtz  
Alex Cusick  
Jennifer Loya  
Margaret Tabois  
Louise Gidez  
Heidi Gaillard  
Kevin Harper

Cormac O'Day  
Dana Yao  
Nick Rothe  
Brian Donahue  
Spencer Nightingale  
Cathy Chelstowski  
Anthony Beccaria  
Michael Sirbono  
Matt Kelleher  
Ben Steele  
Jack Kovalsksi  
Jeanine M  
Heather von Brauchitsch  
Andrew Loya  
Kristy Burt  
Tracey Rosato  
Stacey Sullivan

Sue O'Day  
Owen Walsh  
Robert Maron  
Timmy Donahue  
Chris Nightingale  
John Chelstowski  
Jackson Hommel  
Chris Sirbono  
Sean Kelleher  
Jack Boatwright  
Michael Holtz  
CJ M

**Your Key to College:**  
*January 24, 2017*

K Zimmerman  
Jack Knisely  
Susan Ephron  
Matt Coda  
Thomas Holtz  
Jackson Bauer  
Elliot Routhier  
Chris Borter  
Kevin Harper  
Charlotte Hommel  
Cathy Chelstowski  
Beth Mengel  
Rosemarie Sangiuluo  
Timmy Donahue  
Jack Kovaleski  
Carolyn Trabuco  
Sean Z  
Trevor Knisely  
Anders Kleinbeck  
Spencer Nightingale  
Jennifer Holtz  
Anthony (AJ) Incerto  
Holly Routhier  
J.R. Rivera  
Devyn Tabois  
Jeff Meyers  
John Starrett  
Ariane McMahan  
Ben Russell  
Meredith Donahue  
MJ Kovaleski

Eileen Z  
Tyler K Knisely  
Lulu Kleinbeck  
Chris Nightingale  
Tyler Festa  
Bernadette Incerto  
Jack Grady  
Sherrri Rivera  
Jadyn Tabois  
Sharon Meyers  
Marianne Starrett  
Keegan McMahan  
Alex Steele  
Nicole Fasold  
Connor Curley

Cormac O'Day  
Max Ephron  
Lulu Kleinbeck  
Luu Kleinbeck  
Tyler Festa  
Jack Festa  
Sherrri Rivera  
Jadyn Tabois  
Sharon Meyers  
Marianne Starrett  
Keegan McMahan  
Alex Steele  
Nicole Fasold  
Connor Curley

Aidan Trabuco  
Eileen Z  
Cormac O'Day  
Max Ephron  
Luu Kleinbeck  
Luu Kleinbeck  
Tyler Festa  
Jack Festa  
Sherrri Rivera  
Jadyn Tabois  
Sharon Meyers  
Marianne Starrett  
Keegan McMahan  
Alex Steele  
Nicole Fasold  
Connor Curley

Matthew Stapleton

Matthew Fasold  
Jack Kovaleski  
Carolyn Trabuco  
Aidan Trabuco  
Eileen Z  
Cormac O'Day  
Max Ephron  
Luu Kleinbeck  
Luu Kleinbeck  
Tyler Festa  
Jack Festa  
Sherrri Rivera  
Jadyn Tabois  
Sharon Meyers  
Marianne Starrett  
Keegan McMahan  
Alex Steele  
Nicole Fasold  
Connor Curley

Matthew Stapleton